
THE DIRECTOR

PanteA Bahrami is an internation-
ally recognized documentary film-
maker with a doctoral degree in 
Journalism from the University of 
Dortmund and the Institute of The-
atre, Film and Television, Cologne 
University, Germany. She wrote her 
Ph.D. dissertation on the subject of 

“The Feminine Role in Iranian Films: A Comparison of the 
Identity of Women Before and After the Revolution.”

She has worked as a journalist for Ruhe Welle and WDR 
(German Radio and TV); and as a Producer for the Persian TV 
Program, “Ressaneh,” broacast by Florian TV in Dortmund.

She started her work as a documentary film-maker in 
1998 and has created 20 documentary films during the 
past decade, among which are: “Islam: My Identity or 
the Reason of My Escape,” selected at the 11th Wom-
en’s Film Festival Feminale in 2002; “Playing with Fire,” 
awarded the Erasmus-Euro Media Siegel Prize in 2007; 
and “From Scream to Scream,” nominated for Julian Bar-
tel Prize in 2007. Many of her works have been shown at 
various international film festivals around the world.

A former political prisoner who spent four years of her 
life in the prisons of the Islamic Republic of Iran, her latest 
docmentary films focus primarily on the issues of human 
rights, women’s rights and political freedoms, particu-
larly in the Islamic countries. 

Her latest documentary, “And in Love I Live,” (2008) has 
been produced on the occasion of the 60th Anniversary 
of the UN Declaration of Human Rights and the 20th 
Anniversary of mass execution of the political prisoners 
in the Islamic of Iran in the fall of 1987.

Director’s Web Site:
www.panteabahrami.com

ORDER FORM

And in Love I Live (DVD)

Please Fill in All the Information

Charge Order to:
Name______________________________________
Institution____________________________________
_________________________________________
Address__ ___________________________________
_________________________________________
City_ ___________________State__________________
Postal_(Zip)_Code_ __________Country__ ______________

Ship To (if different than above):
Name______________________________________
Institution____________________________________
_________________________________________
Address__ ___________________________________
_________________________________________
City_ ___________________State__________________
Postal_(Zip)_Code_ __________Country__ ______________

Order Information:
Video Format: ____NTSC_ ___________PAL
Quantity        Unit Price  $ Amount
________________Individual:_$50.00_ _ $_____________
________________Institutions:_$200.00_ $____________
Shipping:
(Please_add_$10_per_unit_for_orders_outside_US)_ $____________
_ _ _ ______TOTAL:_ $____________

Date:_________________Amount_Enclosed:_ $____________
______Check______Money_Order______Master_Card________Visa
Card_Number___________________________________
Bank_Issuing_Card:_______________Expires:_____________

Signature:____________________________________

Please_mail_along_with_your_payment_to:
Anahita Media Productions

P.O. Box 1724
Piscataway, NJ 08855, USA

info@anahitamedia.com

ومنعاشقانهزیستهام

A story of pains, friendships, love,           
resistance, escapes and agonizing 
defeats. In a word, the story of 
life itself. 

This documentary presents a cross 
section of three generations of        
female political  prisoners in Iran   
during the past half a century and 
the way these women have chal-
lenged the Iranian society through 
their involvement in social and  
political activities ...



And in Love I Live

Type: Documentary
Director: PanteA Bahrami
Length: 105 minutes
Language: Farsi (Persian) with English subtitles

“And in Love I Live”  is a documentary film about  
political activities and experiences of three genera-
tions of female political prisoners in Iran during the 
past five decades. In this documentary, thirteen 
women talk about their political activities and prison 
experiences.  The documentary includes recon-
structed scenes of some of the prisons of the Islamic 
Republic of Iran.

In “And in Love I Live,” political and historical events 
in Iran are presented not in a linear chronological 
order but in the accordance with their significance in 

the lives of these women. The film takes the viewer 
back and forth between the past and present, thus 
highlighting the similarities and differences in the 
prison experiences that span over many decades. It 
also includes a complete list of executed female po-
litical prisoners, collected by the film’s research team. 

In sharing their prison stories, these women cover 
many subject: their profound prison friendships, their 
rape and torture experiences, the fate of their young 
children both inside and outside prison, their book-
readings, their intellectual and political debates, 
their collective actions, their bitter setbacks, their 
memories of the two waves of mass executions in 
the prisons of the Islamic Republic in 1981 and 1988, 
their memories of executed comrades, and their lives 
after release from prison.

Perhaps it is for the first time in the history of docu-
mentary film-making in Iran that a former female 
political prisoner agrees to sit bravely before the 
camera without even disguising her face, as it hap-
pens in “And in Love I Live,” and talks about her 
experience of having been raped by her interrogator. 
She openly talks about the physical and emotional 
pain and suffering that this experience has caused 
not only for her, but for her husband and their mar-
ried life as well. 

The film follows these thirteen women in their lives 
after their forced exile from Iran, and share with the 
audience the impressive story of their successes.
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